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LEGISLATIVE BILL 190

Approved by the covernor April 5, 1991

Introduced by Schmit, 23; Haberman, 44; Conway, 17;LindBay,9; HalI,7

AN ACT relating to bankB and banking; to amend section8-157, Revieed Statutea Supplement, 1990; tochange a provlsion relating to detachedauxiliary officea, and to repeal the originalBection.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraaka,

Section 1. That Bection A-157, RevisedStatutea Supplement, 1990, be amended to read asfollowa:
8-157. (1) No bank Bhall naintain any branchbank, and except as provided in subeectione (2) through(71 of this Bection and sectlon A-L22.O7, the generilbuainesg of every bank sha1l be transacted at the placeof bueineaa specified in its charter.(2) Vlith the approval of the director (a) anybank nay maintain an attached auxiliary office ii -such

offlce is physically connected by a pneunatic tube ortubee or a walkway, tunnel, or any other electronic,mechanical,, or structural connection or attachment forthe public use of the bank and is rrithin two hundredfeet of the bultding containing the premisea speclfied
aB its place of bueinesa in itg charter or any idjacentconnected building housing a continuation oi theoperationB of the bankrg main office and (b) any bankmay establish and maintain not nore than five detachedauxiliary offices at rrhich aI1 banking transactionsaf\yea by law may be made. Such auxillary officesshall be erithin the corporate limits of the city inrrhich such bank ia located, or if the bank is lolatedwithin the zoning jurisdictlon of a city of the primaryclass or 1g located within an unincorporated titv oi
Ulincofporated area ln a countv which containg a citv ofthe primarv cl"ase, such auxiliary offices .ay afso Uewithln the corporate limita of such city. Any detachedauxiliary office eetablished and naintained bt a bankpursuant to the acquisition or merger of an institutionunder sectiona 8-1506 to 8-1510 or the acquisition of an€]igibl€ savings association under section 8-1515 Bha1lnot count againat the number or location of detachedauxillary offices permitted under this section.
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(3) With the approval of the director, a bank
may acquire another bank in Nebraska as the result of a
purchase or merger so long as the acquired bank has been
chartered for more than eighteen months and the acquired
institution and its detached auxiliary offices are
converted to auxiliary officeB of the acquiring bank.
Such auxiliary offices shall not count against the
number of Iocations of detached auxiliary offices
permitted under subsections (1) and (21 of. this section.

(4) With the approval of the director, a bank
may acquire the assets and assume the deposits of a
detached auxiliary office of another bank in Nebraeka
if: (a) The acquired detached auxi.Liary office hae been
approved for more than eighteen months; (b) the acquired
detached auxiliary office is converted to an auxiliary
office of the acquiring bank; and (c) the bank from
which the detached auxiliary office is acquired and the
acquiring bank are subsidiariea of the same bank holding
company or the detached auxiliary office to be acguired
was chartered as a bank prior to becoming a detached
auxiliary office. All banking transactions allowed by
1a$, may be made at a detached auxiliary office acquiredpursuant to this subsection. Such auxiliary office
shall not count against the number of locations of
detached auxiliary offices permltted under subsections(1) and (2) of this section. The restrictions contained
in this subsection shall not limit the authority of a
bank to acquire another bank and to continue to operate
all of the detached auxiliary offices of the acquired
bank as auxiliary offices of the acquiring bank.

(5) With the approval of the director, a bank
may acquire the assets and assume the deposits of a
detached auxiliary office of another bank in Nebraska or
acquire the assets and assume the deposits of an
eligible savings association acquired by another bank in
Nebraska pursuant to section 8-1515 if (a) the acquired
detached auxiliary office or eligible savings
association is converted to an auxiliary office of the
acquiring bank and (b) the detached auxiliary office or
the eligible savings association to be acquired was
operated, established, and maintained as an eligible
savings association at its existing location prior to
August 9, 1989, and was maintained at such location on
such date. All banking transactions allowed by law may
be made at a detached auxiliary office acquired pursuant
to this subsection. Such auxiliary offices shall not
count aqainst the number of locations of detached
auxiliary offices permitted under subsections (1) and
(2) of this section. The restrictions contained in this
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subaection shall not limit the authority of a bank to
acquire another bank and to continue to operate aII of
the detached auxiliary offices of the acquired bank as
auxiliary offices of the acquiring bank.

(6) With the approval of the director and
subject to the limitations apecified in this subsection,
a single bank may establieh one detached auxiliary
office rrithin the corporate limits of any municipality
in erhich a financial institution has cloged and ceased
doing buainess within the precedinq two years if no
other financial institution operatea an office within
such municipality. If thirty days or less have elapsed
since the financial institution ceased operation, the
director shall only approve the establishment of a
detached auxiliary office by a bank irhich haa its place
of business, as specified in ita charter, in the same
county as or in a contiguous county to the county in
which auch municipality is located. If more than thirty
days have elapsed since the financial institution ceased
operation, the director may approve the establishment of
a detached auxiliary office by any bank located within
Nebra6ka.

For purposes of this subsection:
(a) An unmanned electronic terminal shalI not

be deemed to be an office operated by a financial
institution; and

(b) Einancial institution shall mean a bank,
aavings bank, building and loan association, savings and
loan association, industrial loan and investment
company, credit union, or other institution offering
electronic terminal transaction6.

(71 The name given to any detached bank or
branch bank established and maintained pursuant to this
section shall not be substantiaLly aimilar to the name
of any exiating bank or branch bank which isunaffiliated rrith the nelrly created bank or branch bank
and is located in the same municipality. The name of
auch nel,ly created bank or branch bank shall be approved
by the director.

Sec. 2. That original section 8-157, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, is repealed.
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